
A criminal record can make finding
employment, obtaining housing,
enrolling in and funding your
education, and securing other
opportunities difficult. The good
news is that there are options.
From sealing or expunging your
criminal record to getting
certificates which open doors, the
Office of the Hamilton County
Public Defender is pleased to help
you with your Fresh Start!
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On any given night in America,
nearly half a million people sit in
jail before trial, mainly because
they can’t afford bail. But what if
there was a way that
individuals could get bail
assistance at no financial risk to
themselves or their loved ones?
The Bail Project is doing just
that. Read about how the Bail
Project is disrupting the cash
bail system  in our community!

“When I was arrested, I was
scared. I didn't want to be the
guy who didn’t return home
after my arrest.”
22-year old Isaiah worried
about serving his time with no
sure release date. With $10K
between him and freedom,
Isaiah spent every night for a
month unsure if he would ever
return to his mom or  sisters.
We paid Isaiah’s bail so he
could go home and feel safe
again. Now he’s back at work
with 2 new jobs, and starting
school

Opening
Doors

READ MORE

LEARN MORE

Redefining Justice

https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org/discussion/211/the-bail-project-free-cash-bail-assistance-in-hamilton-county
https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org/discussion/216/fresh-start-expungement-clinic


All the vendors and talents, in their
own way, brand advocacy and support,
building communities of recovery. Join
us as we celebrate how each
individuals personal decision to choose
recovery builds into our rich city.

Join for a day of fitness, fun, and FREE 
Saturday, September 17th at 7am.

Run Begins at 9:30am
Bush Community Center

FREE Health Screenings, Vendors, Live
Entertainment, and FREE Family

Friendly FUN!
 

Serenity Jam 

hannah.schilling@hamilton-co.org https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org 

Representation on the newsletter does not represent endorsement by HCPH

 A free all-day music
and art fair that is also

a fundraiser for men
and women in recovery
from alcohol and drug
addiction. A great day

in the park, celebrating
the gift of recovery!

Wellness Walk Cincinnati

RECOVER OUTLOUD
SEPTEMBER FESTIVAL
Sat, September 24, 2022
10:00 AM – 4:00 PM 

GET TICKETS HERE

READ MORE

READ MORE

https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org/discussions
https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org/discussion/219/recover-outloud-music-arts-festival
https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org/discussion/218/serenity-jam-2022
https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org/discussion/217/the-african-american-male-wellness-walk


Empowering 
Prevention

 Professionals 
Hamilton County Public Health is partnering

with PreventionFIRST! to train recovery
professionals in providing prevention

strategies. This education series will support
any interested professionals mentorship by
PF! and initial educational requirements for

the Ohio Prevention Credential. 

LEARN MORE

Brandy Lawless
Peer Support Specialist
Addiction Services Council
After Hours Individual Mobility

Harold has started a recovery meeting
with another recovering addict in the
community that still goes on today, which
gives people a safe place to attend to
treat their illness. He has been a role
model to the community, and an
outstanding father to his kids, which he
cherishes very deeply. Recently he took a
leap of faith and started his own
company with a friend called B&M
painting and handyman services. With the
life skills he was taught while living clean,
his company has taken off. It's an honor
to choose such a success story like this
one!

The success story coming from Potter House
Recovery has been given to Harold Moller. A
real journey of recovery, this individual was
our first resident, first in house manager, first
graduate, and now is the president that sits
on the non-profit board. He has broken the
stigma of addiction by his powerful drive to
change. He started to believe in himself on a
deep level, and began learning how to live
without the use of drugs. Looking at himself in
the mirror, and learning to love himself was a
personal life lesson he had to experience. 

SHARING
SUCCESS

A real journey of recovery, this
individual was our first resident,

first in house manager, first
graduate, and now is the

president that sits on the non-
profit board.

Charles Day, CEO
Potter House Recovery

https://www.eventbrite.com/o/hannah-schilling-hamilton-county-public-health-33705245643

